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Then the God of Fire, seeing this, barred their way, and said:
" Oh! hero whom I did help, burning the forest of Kandava, cast away that bow! Thou hast no longer need of it. From the Storm God thou didst get it. To him should it be returned/'
Then Arjuna, loth yet obedient, standing on the shores of the Salt Ocean, regretfully flung that bow into the western sea, and there beneath its waters it remains to this day.
So, being desirous of making a round of the whole earth, those Princes of restrained souls proceeded on their way. Crossing the high Himavat mountains they came upon a desert of sand, and here Dropadi, out wearied, cast oft her life. Nakula and Sahadeva were the next, and then Arjuna, full of grief of heart, lay down and died. After him Bhima the strong sought rest and peace ; so that Yudistra was left alone with his companion the faithful hound. And it followed close on his steps and looked into his eyes as faithful hounds do, so that he was comforted in his loneliness. And at night it slept at his feet, and when he woke he would see its kind, bright eyes watching him faithfully.
Now after a time as Yudistra walked on and on, the Great God Indra riding on his immortal car, paused beside the weary King as he tramped along, and bade him ascend with him to Highest Heaven.
Then Yudistra said: " Where my brothers have gone, where Dropadi, beautiful and wise, has gone, thither will I go."
And Indra answered: "So will it be. They have cast off their mortal bodies and have found Paradise; but for thee it is ordained, because of thy utmost truth, that thou shalt enter High

